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Reds Set Brain-Washing/ 
Course For Czech Priests 

Rosae — (NC) — The Czechoslovak communist regime 
htt set "brain-washing" course* fpr all priests of the country. 

Under the threat of losing their right to serve as minis-
all priests must attend atr ' 
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least two of these two-week 
eouTMS, according to information 
received here by Veritas, a press 
s fsscy dealing with Iron Cur-
tan news. In charge of the 
courses are two non-Catholics, the 
agency reports. 

About 40 priests at a time are 
brought to Prague for this "brain-
washing." the agency says. All 
thstr expenses art paid by the 
state. 

U M I O m A l l given by of 
•dais of the State Office for 
Church Affairs. These officials 
"teach" the communist version of 
the history of Czechoslovakia 
from 19)8 to the present time. 

The lectures also cover the "in
terference" of the Vatican in 
Csech history, the "uncooperative 
attitude" of the ecclesiastical au
thorities regarding the "successes 
of the people's democratic govern
ment," the "growth" of the 
Church In the communist-ruled 
lands, and "the freedom of reli
gion" in the Soviet Union. 

One proof of the "freedom of 
religion" in Soviet Russia, accord 

discussions two Red officials note 
down the remarks and conduct of 
the various priests. These are 
kept on file In order to determine 
who may need more "brain
washing." 

At the end of the course each 
priest must present a report on 
the "benefits" he has obtained 
from It and also how he plans 
to use this "new knowledge" In 
the exercise of his ministry. 

Throughout the courses the 
Red lecturers underscore the fact 
that "the people" are paying for 
the courses and consequently the 
priests have a heavy obligation 
to do everything In their power 
to help solidify "the people's gov
ernment" 
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MOO Walk Route 
Of British Martyrs 
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London — (NO — Some .6,000 
pilgrims walked across the heart 
of central London to traverse the 
four-mile route trod by over 100 

lng~to the lectures, U the fact i British martyrs of the Reforms-
that there is a Catholic Church «°n- "H* procession was led by 
in Moscow — the Church of St.' B'*h°P George Beck. A.A., of, 
Louis of France. i Brentwood and a small group of \ 

-___ clergy. 
« B DAILY program during ^ route w a f t n m t h e ^ , 

the courses call, for reading of o f t h e o]tJ N e w f ? a t e J a l l t o t h 
the Prague communist -paper, Kpot a d j o l n ing Hyde Park that1 

Rude Pravo. each morning, a w a s o n c e t h e g l t e ot t n e Ty b u r n 
atudy of communist writings and gaiiows. There, in Elizabethan 
group discussions on these writ- times, the martyrs were hanged, 
tags. During tht communist-led drawn and quartered. 

V u t a Btudka 

HVEBL.Y MURPHY 
Nazareth Academy 

CIO Head Calls 
For Annual Wage 

7 Dbcesan Students 
N. Y. Stole Scholarships 
- Seven students from Catholifehigh schoolsin WobflfonL 

ties of the Diocese of Rochester have won $1,400 sdolM^Mi 
awarded annually by 'the University of the tyffi/ffl^fa 
XOTKi 

Each scholarship entitles the 
winner to fl75 per term for 
eight terms while attending any 
college In the State of New York 
approved by the State Board of 
Regents. 

JUX SCHOLARSHIPS were 
won by Catholic high school sen-
tors In Monroe County and one 
by an Elmlra Catholic High 
School senior In Chemung Coun
ty-

In Monroe -County, three state 
scholarships were won by St 
Andrew Seminary students, two 
by Nazareth Academy students, 
and one by an Academy of the 
Sacred Heart senior. 

Ernest E. KurzoJewsW, en* of 
S t Andrew Seminary's three 
scholarship winners, p l a c e d 
fourth among the 50 scholar
ship winners In Monroe County. 
Mary T. Watts of Elmlra Catho
lic High placed fifth among 10 
scholarship winners in Chemung 
County. 

The Catholic high school schol
arship winners and their per-" 
centage ratings are: 

Ernest E. KunewsU, 452 Lin
den St, St. Andrew's Seminary, 
350.5. 

Roberta A. Guaetta, 255 
Georgian Court Road, Brighton, 
Academy of the Sacred Heart 
316.0. Miss Guzzetta won the 
girl's medal in Rochester area 
finals last week of the Bishop 
Kearney Elocution Contest 

Eagena G. Emo, 199 Cypress 
S t , S t Andrew Seminary, 314.5. 

Beverly J. Murphy, 577 Magee 
Ave., Nazareth Academy, 306.0. 

Roger F. BagUn, 215 Bryan 
St , St. Andrew Seminary, 3O5.0. 

Marianne S. Knaaf, 120 Sey-
Chlcago—<NO—CIO president!mour Road, Nazareth Academy, 

Walter P. Reuther called for es-; 298.5. 
tablismnent of a guaranteed an-| „ „ . T w ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Elmlra Catholic 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS—These tare* kepty'**** achooi seniors at S t 
are among 50 Monroe Comity winners of ll,4e» cottega scholarships awarded ttds 
University of the State of New York. Left to right, the seminarians sre: Eugene O. 
•est E. Kuraewsld, and Roger F. Baglln. The sclsolarslups may be used fat any Ne-T Tea* 
oollere approved by the State of New Tort. These colleges tacinde St Andrew a s * ffet ~ 

Seminaries where th* young swnrinawlaas will puisne their college stoSlea. ' 

on* of the Mary nual wags system u on* tu uic s t Elmlra. 
ways "to gear our tremendous tj. lv an* 

Varan Studio, 

MARIANNE KNACF 
Nazareth Academy 

economic machine to work as 
smoothly In peace-time as It does 
in times of war." 

Talking before 1.000 persons at 
tht Catholic Labor Alliance's 
John A. Ryan Forum here, Mr. 
Reuther declared that America's 
present hourly wage system is 
antiquated. 

"The guaranteed annual wage 
Is not only a matter of economic 
Justice but of economic necessity 
if we art to maintain full em
ployment and ' production In 
peacetime," he said. J3e added 
that under the present system, 
workers and their families are 
paid by the hour even though 
they eat and live by the year. 

FBI Chief Cited 
By Brooklyn College 

Brooklyn — (NC) — J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, was presented with the 
Amerieaatem Award of tha Ia< 
teraatlbaal Relations Oak ef 
8t t Francis' College here. 

The presentation was made 
at ts * cjab's annual Com-
muniota breakfast after tha 
members had assisted at Mass 
In the college chapel. 

17 Catholic Schools 
Win Citizen Awards 

Reserve Commissions Open 
To Seminarians In Army 

Washington — ( N C ) — The Department of the Army has 
announced that seminarians may now apply at any time for 
reserve commissions as second lieutenants and for assignment 
as chaplains. Previously, seminary students coald not be 
fiven reserve commissions prior to 120 days before their 
graduation. 

As a condition to receiving 
commissions, the army said, the.drawal or release from the semi-
seminarians must be willing to nary. It explained that the pro-
accept appointments as first lieu-, eram Is part of the army's effort 
tenants upon graduation and or- t o assure an adequate supply of 

Washington, D. C— (NC) -
Catholic Civics Clubs in sly high 
s c h o o l s and 11 elementary 
schools throughout the country 
havt been presented 1953 Good 
Citizenship awards. 

The awards were made by the 
Commission on American Citi
zenship of the Catholic Univer
sity of America, sponsor of the 
Catholic Civics Clubs. The clubi 
aim to provide activities and 
projects which promote Christian 
citizenship among Catholic stu
dents. 

dination. and must agree to serve 
a minimum of two full years on 
active duty If the Army requires 
their service. 

To qualify under the new pro
gram, students must have 120 
hours credit in undergraduate' 
» ork at a recognized college, and i 
must present evidence that they 
are either fulltlme students in a 
recognized theological seminary 
or have been accepted for the 
under 30 years old. 

The armv said that seminarians 
next enterrv class. They must be 
appoir'ed ur Icr these conditions 
•will be discharged upon with 

chaplains for the future. 
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tor the first time In o now, amoi'mg 
pock*t-tixexl edition. Th* Somma simplified. 
WritttM in clear, simple, plain-talk for yoo,> 
for ajvaryooa. A bootHhat belongs in every 
home. Theology for theHayman. The full story 
of God and Man*) 

SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS 

IN PLAIN-TALK 

THE FACTS 
THAT MAKE LIFE 
WORTH LIVING 

Port I Is the work of Walter Farrell, 
O.P., S.T.M., brilliant author of the widely 
used) "Cornponlon to the) Sommo". Parts II and 
M were written by Martin J. Healy, S.T.D., 
profonof of theology and master of clear' 
expkmalron. 
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